Simulated real-life experiences that address pregnancy, substance abuse education, child care skills, Shaken Baby Syndrome, and more

The Total Parenting Experience™
New in 2013

**Participant Care DVD**

The RealCare Participant Care DVD is a new instructional resource that helps prepare participants for the RealCare Baby simulation experience.

- Get step-by-step directions for successfully managing each care event (rocking, burping, diapering and feeding).
- See firsthand what you can expect from RealCare Baby when you take it home.
- Learn how to prevent head support failure, mishandling, and abuse while caring for RealCare Baby.
- Video narration is in English and Spanish (both with subtitles).

RealCare Participant Care DVD (running time 8:41)

**New website: www.realityworks.com**

We are happy to announce the launch of our new custom-designed website.

- Easy product navigation
- Updated blog
- Informational community forum
- Product videos
- Funding Center – New resources available
- Updated International Distributor page

Visit www.realityworks.com today and view what’s new!

**On-site professional development training available for the Total Parenting Experience™**

- Hands-on training for RealCare Baby
- Interactive practice with all parts of the Total Parenting Experience: Pregnancy Profile Simulator, Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby, Drug-Affected Baby, and Shaken Baby Syndrome Simulator
- Valuable tips and tricks from our qualified trainers

See page 15 for more details
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Total Parenting Experience (TPE)

Inspire participants to interact with four major hands-on parenting experiences

The Total Parenting Experience has everything you need – powerful, hands-on activities, complete curriculum, and supplies – to cover crucial aspects of infant care. These are real-life experiences that address pregnancy, substance abuse education, child care skills, and Shaken Baby Syndrome.

- **Impact on Goals and the Physical Change**
  Lets users experience physical symptoms of the final trimester of pregnancy.

- **Alcohol and Drugs’ Effects on Infants**
  Powerful demonstrators teach the effects drug and alcohol use has on infants in utero.

- **The Reality of Infant Care**
  An evidence-based comprehensive teen pregnancy prevention and parenting skills system reinforced with infant care simulation.

- **Eliminating Shaken Baby Syndrome and Child Abuse**
  Teaches coping skills and the impact of abusive head trauma.

800.262.4089 | realityworks.com
## Total Parenting Experience Curriculum Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiential Learning Tool</th>
<th>✪ Pregnancy Profile</th>
<th>Drug-Affected Baby and Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby</th>
<th>RealCare Baby</th>
<th>Shaken Baby</th>
<th>Understanding Shaken Baby Syndrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curriculum Title</strong></td>
<td>Pregnancy Simulation</td>
<td>Understanding Prenatal Drug Exposure</td>
<td>Understanding Prenatal Alcohol Exposure</td>
<td>Basic Infant Care</td>
<td>Healthy Choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Teens’ Goals and the Physical Change of Pregnancy</td>
<td>Preventing in Utero Abuse: Prenatal Drug Exposure</td>
<td>Preventing in Utero Abuse: Fetal Alcohol Syndrome</td>
<td>Child Care Careers</td>
<td>Pregnancy Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours of Teaching Time</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPoint Slides</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Topics</td>
<td>Physical Changes</td>
<td>Impact on Unborn Child</td>
<td>FAS and FASD</td>
<td>Role of the Caregiver</td>
<td>Plans and Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact on Life Goals</td>
<td>Short-Term Impact</td>
<td>Alcohol and Pregnancy</td>
<td>Infant &amp; Toddler Development</td>
<td>Influences Around Us</td>
<td>Safety, Health and Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Symptoms</td>
<td>Long-Term Impact</td>
<td>Short- &amp; Long-Term Impact</td>
<td>Soothing a Crying Baby</td>
<td>Communication &amp; Self Esteem</td>
<td>Attachment, Autonomy, Trust and Brain Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Development 0-1</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Handling Stress and Preventing SBS</td>
<td>Communication in Relationships</td>
<td>Nurturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myths and Facts of Pregnancy</td>
<td>Hearing the Cry and Seeing Withdrawal Effects on an Infant</td>
<td>Review of Physical Signs of FAS</td>
<td>Holding &amp; Feeding</td>
<td>Relationship Continuum</td>
<td>Education and Literacy Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting Practices and Customs Around the World</td>
<td>Bathing &amp; Diapering</td>
<td>Reproductive System, Fertilization &amp; Conception</td>
<td>Recreation and Play</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan to Manage Frustration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Aspects</td>
<td>Schedule &amp; Tracking</td>
<td>Family Planning &amp; Birth Control</td>
<td>Parenting Styles</td>
<td>Seeing the Impact of Shaking a Baby on the Brain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Role</td>
<td>Emergency Procedures</td>
<td>Benefits of Abstinence</td>
<td>Being a Parent - Hands-on Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Impact of a Baby</td>
<td>Breathing Emergencies</td>
<td>HIV and STIs</td>
<td>Financial Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling What it is Like to Be Pregnant - 3rd Trimester</td>
<td>Infant &amp; Child CPR</td>
<td>Pregnancy &amp; Prenatal Development</td>
<td>Child Care and Day Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### System Requirements for RealCare Baby 3 Control Center Software

- **Operating systems supported**
  - Windows® XP
  - Windows® Vista®
  - Windows® 7
  - Macintosh® OS - 10.4 or later

- **Supplied hardware requirements**
  - XStick wireless communication adapter

- **Non-supplied hardware requirements**
  - Minimum 128 MB of physical RAM
  - USB Port
  - CD-ROM Drive

---

**Great program for 21st Century Learners! Evidence-based efficacy.**
RealCare Pregnancy Profile Simulator

A nine-month experience in one simulation

The curriculum covers many concepts relating to life goals, how pregnancy affects those goals, the nine months of fetal development, and more. One-size-fits-all vest with adjustable straps.

Pregnancy Profile includes:
• Curriculum CD (details on page 5)
• Pregnancy Profile t-shirt
• Carrying case
• Limited 2-year warranty

Experience 25-30 pounds (11.3 - 13.6 Kg) of weight gain, raised body temperature, bladder pressure, fetal movement, rib constriction, and more.

Includes carrying case and t-shirt

A perfect complement to the RealCare Baby simulation
RealCare Drug-Affected Baby

Covers the potential physical and mental health effects of drug use during pregnancy on an infant

Drug-Affected Baby includes:
• Cloth diaper
• (4) AA batteries
• Curriculum CD (details on page 5)
• Limited 1-year warranty

SOUNDS AND SHAKEs
Emits the cry of a drug-affected baby, and demonstrates withdrawal tremors.

RealCare Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby

Covers the potential physical and mental health effects of alcohol use during pregnancy on an infant

Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby includes:
• Cloth diaper
• Curriculum CD (details on page 5)
• Limited 1-year warranty
• An Ounce of Prevention DVD

REALISTIC
Based on actual FAS infants, features some of alcohol’s possible devastating effects. Non-electronic.

Promote infant health and prevent substance use by expectant mothers
Hi-tech inside
Realistic outside

ACTS REAL
Head and neck assembly monitors proper head support and also detects Shaken Baby Syndrome.
Motion detector responds to rocking and gentle patting (burping). Detects rough handling and proper positioning of Baby at all times.

SOUNDS REAL
Real breathing, crying, coughing and burping sounds. Nearly 100 real infant sounds programmed inside.

REAL REACTION
Wireless technology in Baby responds to sensors in clothing. Baby knows the difference between all clothing items from outerwear to diapers.

FEEDING
Sensor in Baby's mouth responds to sensor in bottle or breastfeeding device, simulating feeding.

GETTING TO KNOW YOU
Wireless technology responds to sensor ID, worn on tamper proof, waterproof wristband. Baby recognizes caregiver, ensuring accountability and accurate reporting.

TEMPERATURE AND CAR SEAT DETECTION
Cover safety issues such as the impact of leaving Baby in a hot or cold vehicle. Baby can not remain reclined in a car seat for too long. Proper interaction with infant is required.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- 15 care schedules
- Programmable start and stop times
- Customizable simulation length
- Rechargeability

*RealCare Baby 3 system requirements located on page 5.
Evidence-based: The results are in

Researchers have been studying the effectiveness of Realityworks' infant simulators for years. Studies show that the RealCare Program offers a highly effective approach to preventing teenage pregnancies and teaching parenting skills.

The RealCare Baby Program - Evidence of Efficacy white paper compiles many years of research into an easy-to-read format. Use it to easily speak to the effectiveness of the program, and how it meets the stringent evidence-based requirements tied to federal funding.

Contact Realityworks or visit www.realityworks.com for your copy.
RealCare Baby 3
Features and Accessories

TEMPERATURE SENSING
Baby can now sense the temperature of its surroundings.

- Participants learn vital infant safety skills such as the importance of not leaving Baby in a hot or cold vehicle.
- Reports show when Baby’s temperature varies from the “safe zone,” prompting further discussion with participants; points can be deducted for temperatures that were too low or too high.

CLOTHING DETECTION
RealCare Baby 3 comes with clothing that contains sensors, so it can keep track of how often the participant changes its clothes.

- Participants learn to dress Baby appropriately for hot and cold conditions, and the effects of hypothermia on infants.
- Participants learn the importance of establishing a nightly bedtime routine by dressing Baby in sleepwear.

CAR SEAT DETECTION
Too much time in a car seat is not healthy for infants, and now Baby can detect how long it has been sitting unattended.

- Teaches importance of not leaving Baby unattended for long periods.
- Excellent for teaching child development lessons on how to prevent flat head syndrome.

CONTROL CENTER SOFTWARE & COMMUNICATION XSTICK
Save valuable time! Easy-to-navigate software makes setting up your program quick, easy and completely wireless!

- Program Babies up to 7 days in advance
- Program up to 100 Babies at once
- Monitor individual simulations
- Check Baby’s battery status
- Automatically retrieve data for easy grading
- Receive time-saving detailed simulation reports
- Customize simulations for individualized student learning

Baby Accessories:
Two-piece outfit, outerwear, sleeper, bodysuit, diapers (2), bottle, breastfeeding device, care card, IDs (2), and wristbands (5)

Fabric patterns may vary

Starter Kit:
Participant Care DVD, curriculum CD, Control Center software CD, XStick, and charger

Simulation report shows new detail about temperature, clothing and car seat detection
(Actual report images may vary)
RealCare Shaken Baby

Create high-impact health lessons while helping eliminate Shaken Baby Syndrome and Child Abuse

By interacting with the RealCare Shaken Baby, participants witness the simulated consequences of a parent or caregiver’s unhealthy choices – and become motivated to avoid them.

Comprehensive curriculum materials allow you to easily integrate the products into your prenatal, prevention or childcare program – or make them a part of your RealCare Total Parenting Experience.

Shaken Baby Includes:
- Cloth diaper
- T-shirt
- (4) C batteries
- When Babies Cry DVD
- 1-year limited warranty
- Curriculum CD (details on page 5)

POWERFUL VISUAL
The Shaken Baby’s transparent head clearly defines the traumatic brain injuries caused by this form of child abuse. Simulator cries - and when shaken, affected sections of the brain light up to illustrate when brain damage has occurred.

“Changing knowledge is a critical first step in changing human behavior. The Shaken Baby is the greatest tool in the fight to prevent Shaken Baby Syndrome… this dynamic tool should be in the hands of every educator who cares about preventing Shaken Baby Syndrome.”

—Darryl Gibbs
Father of Shaken Baby Syndrome victim, founder of the Cynthia Gibbs Foundation, and parent spokesman for the National Center on Shaken Baby Syndrome
30 & 20-Baby Storage/Charging Cart

Lockable wheels and steering handles for easy transportation. Lock-and-key secure storage. Plug your simulators into charging stations inside the cart, and plug one retractable cord into the wall.

30-Baby Storage Cart
Dimensions: 116.8 H x 137.2 W x 71.1 D cm
Dimensions: 46” H x 54” W x 28” D

20-Baby Storage Cart
Dimensions: 116.8 H x 114.3 W x 71.1 D cm
Dimensions: 46” H x 45” W x 28” D

Carts are a special-order item. Infant simulators and supplies sold separately unless purchased as part of a package.

5-Baby Storage/Charging Case

Get all the benefits of storage for five RealCare Babies in a small, light, and portable soft-sided case. Store your supplies and infant simulators, and charge them right inside. Case has wheels and pull handles for easy transportation. Simulators sold separately unless purchased as part of a package.

Dimensions: 76.2 H x 59.7 W x 27.9 D cm
Dimensions: 30” H x 23.5” W x 11” D

Trio Storage Case

This portable, lightweight case features padded compartments, wheels, and a telescoping handle. Simulators sold separately unless purchased as part of a package.

Dimensions: 62.2 H x 44.5 W x 30.5 D cm
Dimensions: 24.5” H x 17.5” W x 12” D

Keep your Babies safe, secure and charged

Convenient portable storage
**TPE On-Site Facilitator Training**

Get the greatest value from your RealCare products

Get your questions answered and discover time-saving and effective ways of implementing the Total Parenting Experience Program for maximum results. Professional training customized to meet your organization’s needs!

**Leave it to us**

You provide the location and we take care of the rest. Your training purchase includes on-site, customized, hands-on training from an authorized Realityworks trainer.

**Topics covered:**

- Hands-on practice caring for RealCare Baby
- Accomplishing your program objectives with the Total Parenting Experience curricula
- Customized experience with the Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby, Drug-Affected Baby, Shaken Baby and Pregnancy Profile Simulator
- Operating Control Center software and programming a simulation
- Customizing your grading rubric – and interpreting assessment results
- Best practices for participant reflection and evaluation
- Time-saving techniques, tricks and helpful hints

Includes hands-on, detailed demonstrations of simulation from programming to reporting.

**Use your Professional Development funds**

Combine your Baby product purchase with facilitator training! We’ll ship your order in plenty of time for training day. Talk with your Account Manager about our flexible package options.

A recommended maximum of 15 attendees per day. Cost of trainer and transportation included.

---

“*I’ve received very positive feedback regarding the training from our staff. We really enjoyed it, and I look forward to the many opportunities we have in using the RealCare Babies.*”

—Christy Gordon

Program Manager

Adolescent Family Life Program

Fresno, California

Call Today

800.262.4089

Dates are filling up fast!

Call for pricing
TPE Special Product Packages

The complete solution for teen pregnancy prevention, parenting skills, or careers with infants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum &amp; Communication Application</th>
<th>Diapers &amp; IDs</th>
<th><strong>Starter Wardrobe</strong></th>
<th>Breastfeeding Device, Bottles, &amp; Care Cards</th>
<th>Wristbands</th>
<th><em>Accessory Package</em></th>
<th><em><strong>Supply Pack</strong></em></th>
<th>Pregnancy Profile Simulator</th>
<th>Drug-Affected &amp; Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby</th>
<th>Shaken Baby</th>
<th>Infant Trio Case</th>
<th>Charging Storage</th>
<th>Cold Climate (CC) SKU</th>
<th>Warm Climate (WC) SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Plus Total Parenting Experience Package</td>
<td>10-Babies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-Baby Cases (2 qty)</td>
<td>CC #1025841C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Total Parenting Experience Package</td>
<td>5-Babies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-Baby Cases (1 qty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro Total Parenting Experience Package</td>
<td>3-Babies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-Baby Cases (1 qty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All packages allow you to choose from a diverse selection of Babies

* Accessory Packages include: diaper bags, blankets, and Snugli.
** Starter Wardrobe includes: 1 infant bodysuit, 1 two-piece outfit, 1 sleeper and 1 outerwear (outerwear - cold climate packages only).
*** Supply Packs include: additional bottles, participant care cards, wristbands, diapers, and IDs.

The ideal way to establish your program

These packages provide all of the infant care, health, and life skills experiences you need, plus complete turnkey lessons and materials to make your program even more powerful!

800.262.4089 | realityworks.com

RealCare Infant Health Trio Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trio-Pack</th>
<th>Shaken Baby</th>
<th>Drug-Affected Baby</th>
<th>Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>#11010423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All three infants with curriculum, storage case, When Babies Cry DVD, and An Ounce of Prevention DVD.
Custom Product Packages

Please call us for larger custom product packages or to help you create a custom package that best fits your needs.

### Baby Starter Package

**1-Baby Pack**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum &amp; Communication App.</th>
<th>Charging Stations</th>
<th>Diapers &amp; IDs</th>
<th>*Starter Wardrobe</th>
<th>Bottles &amp; Care Cards</th>
<th>Wristbands</th>
<th>Cold Climate (CC) SKU</th>
<th>Warm Climate (WC) SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CC #10210111C</td>
<td>WC #10210111W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Add-On Baby Package (for already existing programs)

**1-Baby Pack**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum &amp; Communication App.</th>
<th>Charging Stations</th>
<th>Diapers &amp; IDs</th>
<th>*Starter Wardrobe</th>
<th>Bottles &amp; Care Cards</th>
<th>Wristbands</th>
<th>Cold Climate (CC) SKU</th>
<th>Warm Climate (WC) SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CC #1025622C</td>
<td>WC #1025622W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All packages allow you to choose from a diverse selection of Babies

* (includes 1 infant bodysuit, 1 two-piece outfit, 1 sleeper and 1 outerwear (outerwear - cold climate packages only))

---

### Already have RealCare?

Complete your program with Pregnancy Profile, Drug-Affected Baby, Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Baby, and Shaken Baby.

### Have older Babies?

Now is the time to refresh your entire program & trade in your old simulators.

Call us to find out how to complete your program!

---

See product pages for warranty information
### Accessories, Supplies and Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity Options</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10236210</td>
<td>Infant Bodysuit (Set of 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10236211</td>
<td>Sleeper (Set of 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10236212</td>
<td>Outerwear (Set of 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1020612</td>
<td>Two-Piece Outfit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1020613</td>
<td>Blue (Set of 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1020612</td>
<td>Pink (Set of 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10040125</td>
<td>Student IDs (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10160200</td>
<td>Wristbands (60)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10020111</td>
<td>Snugli Soft Carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10020116</td>
<td>Infant Car Seat/CARRIER (With Detection Kit)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10020126</td>
<td>Receiving Blanket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10020121</td>
<td>Diaper Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10260111</td>
<td>Accessory Package (diaper bag, car seat with detector kit, and receiving blanket)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10020115</td>
<td>International Accessory Package (Snugli, diaper bag, and receiving blanket)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10220405</td>
<td>Car Seat Detection Kit (detection tag and instructions to add detection capability to your car seats; compatible with RealCare Baby 3 only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10220404</td>
<td>Set of 10 Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10044194</td>
<td>Diapers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10020116</td>
<td>Bottles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10040130</td>
<td>Instructor Key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10140271</td>
<td>RealCare Curriculum CD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10142312</td>
<td>English (Letter Size)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10140215</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10244299</td>
<td>RealCare Participant Care DVD (Set of 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10250100</td>
<td>RealCare Baby 3 Control Center Kit (Control Center Software and XStick Wireless Communication Adaptor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10140110</td>
<td>Single Baby Charger (Specify power type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10168100</td>
<td>5-Baby Charging Station (Specify power type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10168100</td>
<td>20-Baby Storage/Charging Cart (Specify power type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10168321</td>
<td>5-Baby Storage/Charging Case (Specify power type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11068101</td>
<td>Trio Storage Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10168105</td>
<td>30-Baby Storage/Charging Cart (Specify power type)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About Realityworks

Social Responsibility and Accountability

The mission of our company states, “Our community, country, and planet can look to us as responsible corporate citizens.” We work to accomplish this through our products and also through our social responsibility initiatives. These initiatives affect our community, our environment, and our employees.

Our 2012 accomplishments include:
1. Through our “in-kind labor hours” and the hours volunteered outside of work, Realityworks is proud to have contributed over 500 labor hours to our community.
2. Since its launch, our trade-in program has recycled more than 40,000 pounds of vinyl and electronics.
3. We are proud to have had a worldwide effect on learners through our simulators, which have impacted:
   • more than 6,000,000 young people,
   • more than 31,600 schools and organizations,
   • more than 89 countries worldwide.

How to Order

Call to talk with an account manager or email today!

800.262.4089
orders@realityworks.com

Fax orders:
715.830.2050

Mail purchase orders:
2709 Mondovi Road
Eau Claire, WI 54701

With gratitude
Thank you so much for considering Realityworks products to help better the lives of the people around you. You do incredible work, and we are honored to have a chance to work with you.
Connect with us online!

- Realityworks’ New Website: www.realityworks.com

Go to www.realityworks.com today to view our new interactive website!